
 
PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATION LTD. 

 
        PUBLIC NOTICE 

 

Regarding the post of Assistant Lineman against Advertisement No. CRA 

289/16. 

 

Punjab State Power Corporation Limited has advertised 2800 post of 

Assistant Lineman against Advertisement No. CRA 289/16. It is informed to all the 

candidates who have applied from dated 29.11.17 to 26.12.17 against these posts 

that they can submit application regarding corrections(if any) in their online 

application from dated 12.1.2018 to 19.1.2018 by either visiting personally or through 

registered post to the following address." Asstt. Manager/HR, Recruitment Section-1, 

Head Office, The Mall, PSPCL, Patiala. "Subsequently no other chance will be given 

to any candidate under any circumstances for the same and he /she will be fully 

responsible. 

 

NOTE:- Candidates who intend to make any correction in the application form are 
advised to submit copy of relevant documents along with   the application. 
The candidates who have already submitted the applications regarding 
above, are advised not to submit application again. 

 
 
         sd/- 

Date: 11.1.2018      Chief Engineer/HRD, 
        PSPCL, Patiala. 
 
 

                             

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

gzikp ;N/N gkto ekog'o/;aB fbwfNv 

iBse B'fN; 
 

ftfrnkgB BzL ;hnkoJ/ 289$16 nXhB ;jkfJe bkJhBw?BK dh Gosh ;pzXh 
         
  gzikp ;N/N gkto ekog'o/;aB fbwfNv tb'A  ivigAwpn nM: ;hnkoJ/ 

289$16 nXhB ivigAwpq kIqIAW 2800 ;jkfJe bkJhBw?BK dh Gosh ;pzXh imqI 

29.11.17 qo 26.12.17 q`k ngbkJh eoB tkb/ ;ko/ T[whdtkoK B{z ;{fus ehsk iKdk 

j? fe T[j nkBbkJhB noiahnK ftu so[Nh (i/eo e'Jh j't/) d{o eoB ;pzXh fwsh 

12H1H18 s'A 19H1H18 sZe dcso ;jkfJe w?B/io$n?uHnko (Gosh Gkr^1) j?v 

nkfc;, dh wkb , g;geb , gfNnkbk fty/ fBih s"o s/ iK ofi;Nov vke okjhA 

fpB?gZso g/;a eo ;ed/ jB.fJ; T[gozs T[whdtkoK B{z so[NhnK d{o eoB ;pzXh j'o 

e'Jh w"ek BjhA fdsk ikt/rk ns/ T[whdtko y[d fizw/tko j't/rk. 

B'NL^ ijhVy aumIdvwr AwnlweIn ArjI ivc qru`tIAW dUr krnw cwhuMdy hn auh 
;p{s ti'A so[Nh Bkb ;pzXs d;skt/ia dh c'N' ekgh BZEh krn Aqy ijhnw 
aumIdvwrW vlo pihlw hI qru`tIAW dUr krn sbMDI ibnYp`qr pyS kIqy jw cuky 
hn, auh dubwrw ibnYp`qr pyS krn dI Kycl nw krn[ 

 

            ;jh$^ 

fwshL 11H01H2018     w[Zy fJzihBhno$n?uHnkoHvh, 
       g;geb, gfNnkbk. 
 


